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not known that any more aie misting.
Since writing the above the bodies of Elijah 

Betts, of North Wilton, Conn.; Miss Sarah E. 
Leonant, of Bridgeport, Conn., and James H. John
son (colored), New Haven, have been found.

of the victims of the

NEWS OF ALL SORTS. THE (BEAM OF OUK EXCHANtiKH. will be kept informed as to the progress of negotia
tions, and in common with countless millions of 
others throughout the world, will, iv> doul*, anxious
ly watch the result.

A leading Catholic journal, published in Berlin, 
in a recent issue has the following interesting news 
front Dit isi, h.‘walde, the scene of apparitions of the 
Blessed Virgin a year ago : “Notwithstanding the 
harvest time, between seven and eight thousand un „ ... .

vault, under the Memorial Church on Long Island; I people were present here on the Beast of tie- l*or " 1,IT* ;I"a,lK lm,l< « bl.twuj». an
the stone alone will cost $4u,ouo. | tiunmla. The pilgrims vaum from Ern,eland. ,,lttVA val1 it, -n f.on <.f 1 \a., at txydtght

The enormous magnitude of he lhpviv trade of I Bed’ll, \\ est ern Prussia, l pper Silestia, Gain ia, and !',!,.!!! lui, K V. * * .'** ' " .7'^’J 10
Cheat Britain is best shown hv the extraordinaiv , v‘ n f|,,m Horlin and the Netherlands, many ol | Vir-dni i hm.i v In on. of 11., h "n I !,!■' r ^ 1 
fact that the sales exceed the clJ" Aggregate ofthe then, being perils of distinct io„. Win 1, the Ko.- % ' r; “ / '' .jV ' , s' ' >l w *
eufllm.dimu,«M.v..f..«. king.,omit ' arv in,, i, iwi.1 ,i.a, O^T.V;*:^ Un,'"! ‘

TV Rov. HurWt II. Hny.1.1.,j.a tm ,.f n 1V.li- i'L'1? , ' ''T' 'n" ,k.,V'"' r." Will,n,I Hill, Vi,mj,mn H, nml c,„a.
taut church in Meriden, Conn.. i> on t.iial in that V J' J ' " ' .•1 *', , 1 " I" 1 ' pain A, Eighteenth South Carolina Volunteers
, i ,i i «• m • m ... to heliuM it Wele Mi/.ilhvl ll ItllltiW ~K I, a Widow, i . . . . , , ' UfT2 ‘ hlT ,'' V 1 Ï " Ma,;V K htm'* ,m.l a girl I ('«.Win, Wi,, k. I, ! “''V'"-'1 rvl„;v, ,l -l..«v an 1mm- la fore,
unii!, a gn' «hum 1. '' <lin.<al. is .ailV,bu Tlu- liltl. girl, ,1m first vxit,,.. I |1„. ! " vV'''"l"u^ 1 ,l|vt "u -v "f " »«' ÜW

THK ... .... .. Ak Jamvs BihiuIIkU, ,,f India,mml,,, I,id., wn« apparition, nu.l win, aiv now ntt.mliug a n,nv.nl !
'|U.''llv Kl.-1-imig 111 a l-nliu .■ ,nv, ou In» way to (In- in Au-tvia, iimnif.-t,d *t thr tm.v tliv »nmv 1 , , tiiia a ].]oakknkhm,

Tim. yulluw fovor fonliniuv to ra»v in tl„. Soulli rag,,, 111., In- had ÿl.i.lNK, Inkvnlvoni him. I hr ,vniptoui» of i-.stn-y a- last xand wn. .iiiitr j and thru n .■oii»,iiiu»n.-» that tJir iniiiv laid lmctt
will, unahfttisl viulrtirr,,,, fart witlim a dnv or two lnon.-v laid Im-.-h willrd to him in Knglnnd and hrhad ùnvnn».-iou».*’ Kvn.-l .xli.Million- to I,,,f i -I'rimg and tlmt th.'V had lav,, Imiir.l, how drop
clinifttir, and mrleorologiral intliimci's srrii, to linvr kr|,t it ationt his |,,„son for ovn a x ,ar, til ing afraitl |jf,% . „ >inll\- aMinviirc from alrolmlir lioiiov-. I l'"'v ' oald not imayino. Tlirir first impulse viana.
given it a frrshii„],rtm. It is a most painful thing to trust tlu- hanks. warning against infidelity, admonition to -ay tin' <lrep, iinh-v,ihahle d,*|,nii - lirai t-sixkeimig, heart-
lo ........... Kuril iiiii'xaniplwl altiirtion as prevail» Operations are now in progre-s at ll.dx mod for lwads, and other pion» injunctions, wi re marl.- hv " luting, hopeh-»m , that left them almost power-
in the stricken cities, particularly ill Memphis r,-muling this fine old V.oyal 1’alare, Tin-roof, the apparition. So fn-ipieiit xxeie it.all- at tin- >' ”, for a time, lint wlnil could they do I They

.... „ e. «, and New Orleans, ami we s],a]-e ourseiws and wincti in iiow hi course ot living removed, dales, \n- | eonfes»iiuial that out. xerx texx in proportion to It, "ao noiniug io oig mu xxuii inn I.n miet that
«..ml.» ,, .... „ i,r, i,,,.' readers tin- reeital wlii.h will have 1............. mllii iel.tly la-lieve, from tin- year 1071, when the pain, e xxa- | nuiuU-i Unit applied could he heard. Not tin- len-t s’ igeanl tiie.i liait in hi- hell, and there
^Vl Llv'ï T.U win. i «il.TKt.rn., ... m through tin- .olimms ..f tin- daily pr,--. rehnilt 1.x ('hail,- II. in it- .piadrangul.u di-,nrlsm. e .«■ , m d, and ihe.lid ran....... u of water in ll........ II. Un, xxli.,1 xxevidently hern put on vxitl, a ruhhe, M , Wmg E,will he fo,„„! * list of. and trihute forin, niter a i.lni, hv Sir William Bnice. terf. re in the lea-t. New mira, uh-.is , ha , nlu.v. ili. n, / Simultaneous with the,h-,
g^lne'te:«h-Cn,Indie Uerical and religimi» dead .. ....... live-| A, Knglaud. .......... dav a man 1- «ami.......................... I duly -......... hy the parish onn.l am, .pin, , ...... . am,.
monc-v .m-siiio thmuizh their hand- *l‘"! <*. "ulv ''Ih-red ns a yntoce ill the rause ol gaVl. lAl jf', t„. mtuni.sl to hi- regiment and l>ric»t and hy trustwoHhy phy.uimi». “ 'l".'" "• 'hi-t mid -..... .. and tin.U i men au.1

mfiSïïïîïürtii -a. .......... 5*s?f,;v;ijtss.„ato.t..ùzt...............- ™.. -duced to KH) men, who will Ihj under commaml of , . f rr IVh? ' lll> 1"ln'1 i,-l',h« hui to a f.utuiu Ihe crew ..f the Cardill hark E.uly Elmn Biu. e m„nienl u stillm— and il -eemv.l a< if ev. vx tan-
nn i.mcer having the rank and title of major. Herr B.AL^ 8 Hirth-im.ac i:.—Sir Ih.b.it Stewart Into- "i £.).» hh have just nmved at Liverpool from Marnnham. in the w 1ml,• Be.l.ial line Wm< turned 1,,,,-,. „iiuu
Von Sonnei.herg in to he pensioned, and the new I >• 111 lll<‘ eomse ,,f huiik; le. turo on niu>ie, id« nti- In the trial, aceordim- to Scotch law of W in. Me- the steamer Brnganza. bunging p n ticulnrs ,,t the ü„,-. shells dn i. k. «l th, ,.u _h the air. mudkeU
otticer will receive 3<Nt francs a month, with lodg- | »‘*d the hoifre in Dublin in "Inch Michael Lai fe first . DoiioM, hsherman, for the minder ,,| In wit- at ht. 1,,- ,,t tlnii \e->.l and th terrible privation* which ; m„l f j. ( ;t -I -hell Veil in « \«r\ .lii.ction 
ings in tlie Vatican, and pocket monev of 150 francs, i drew' breath. It is in lift street, and it nio>t fortun- Audi* s on the 13th of June, th- jury, by a nut- 1 they subM«|ueullv under-w eut in an open h«-at. The plowing up the <•. nth mal «ut t inr--If limits fV.mi this

Lord Head fold 1,»„.enti,„,-d n, a fanning sociCv ! >' ^ ""i’ïfi 7 Y/.t ^'TmVwt.....  j"'^ '? "i|1' j «..... . ............... of M,' ........ mgi-,.,. , |,.w „,.g \\" i'.|emï, - llàmi'.d1 «!.;Lî
. • «i. l-i]i, .t eatth exnorti r from lia i >N‘lu h hnn^lf R» Rctoniplislivd musician, nml wlm-t mendation to nierex. He was sentenciMl tu he exe- under r-ommand of Captain Cilover. The ve--el Tli-n • tine B- ■ ch !'■ > • ,n -i <•..

V I-iv^mdtm h-Gp ,H"t "i:h" WBJm "‘"'I1; | *•»>•’. -« Cupr OU tli- ..........1 ik-tot..-,-. | aniv.M a, St. V....... Aug.d-k Seventeen dax- i .'i!,,;,..................."moke mof du-V olld tH. tt -f ,1m
aüiu Mil Midi a wnle Îeiiowu. .Mi. Logan, tin- gen- The ma>sive wall construction in rear ,,f Mr. | nft. i leaving St. Vim v t sl„. «pmng a hak, making I wounded could he henni ih- 1 .aille en ,,f tho
tleimm in «pie-tion, at pnee intimated lus resolve to Krauze’s block, at llerlin, fell in on the afternoon of j much a^ l* incite, . wati r per hour when lii-t Be.h iah and th*- winds , ncuna'.•uu nt of -allant
coninicniomte tile lmldent at lus own cxpeii-e l.y | Octoljei' 1st,lmi ving under it Join, Hagen. He was di-< ,,v. red. Tim pumps were kept going till tin- niti.-.-i the 1, 0 it..,: |, ,|7. |'i. liteentll and
eieetn-o a landsome tal,let on tile house announcing [ lakl.„ „ul „Uve hut voix 1,11,tlx injured. Hi, I. g, mplnin and .lew ahnndomd 111 • -hip, wl.i.h xxa- ! Tw.-nlx vend South C,mli,r, \ , .....I „r
the.taei. Ills purl,ose li.-is already 1,eel, lamed out. l,ei„g liroken, rills Staveii in. ete'. Two others work- gradually settling down. The er-xx of eighteen | Viigihiiuis ............ t„n, ,v
A white marlile Hint, was fitted into the iront wall ol i„g lvit]i liim had narrow , -ra],,-. hands left the ship in tv.,, 1,mit-, .The Ixvu limit-,

A man named 1 laws,,n Martin, in the imidov of ho'h M1 \xhi, h , oiitaim ,t a ,|i.,n i i \ ,t ue-irlv i verx ,»],i;•, xx .............. p . ,i

V. 11. 1 ••ail, at Bulling,on, nut with all iiiitmieh p|„,ml dux after the ! *■ "i-Hrrntr un- we'e l.mkei, in twain. Fédérais
i abandonment a series ,,f gales were eiicminlered, and negroes had made l.iea-iwork-of the l-.ulder*
I whieh continued for live,lavs. Heavy sea- stru.k u,ml •'»« " '.)>'•> th, explo-mn. Soon earn» 

the I,oats, anil nearly unset them. Tile men were -'; ""al Million,- with leiutom meut»; and, after olio 
1-eing c„n»tautlv wet I,\ the wav,-, and the heat »nhr most gallant light. ,,| all the war, he carried
wa, also excessive, mid'between the two tile nu n -h'' works and the crater ............ 1 to a grave for its
siitl'fifil fearfully. Tin v van *lu»rt of water, nml * ha*I In nr.I of pimls of blood -it won

•. i . . - . i i ■/•. i .. lor four tin vs the crew were lilncc-l tui short allow • ^ a *1 Hint I saw t hem, I lieu silence reiguetl, that*'. h-ont-,retched rums, as if to w eleom III group of The New York .V-n ary discussing the subject of .... ... indeed, that when th, x niiiinhiined I'aiiilul -it, u,,- xvlii, h alxxax follow- on the liatllu
pilgrims who conie to pax then- homage, the head m population says : The pi,.vine- of My-on- in ,,f tliii-t tl„-v èoiild ,,iilx have their'no,nil!- wet. 1 1,1 nflcr death ha- held high , .irnivnl. Then cnina
mid figure are majestic, slightly bending forward a- ]nelia furnishes a g.....1 text for Malthusian lerlnr- , , p p \mn imiiilnliiti-d I '«‘I «luty of roiinting up theco.-t. Among tho

-, ,1 i i, • , If , 1 ! ami vet the population ismeivasmg fn>ter than there 1n ,tain water. 'Vlnv were also îilao-tl on «hurt ^them m llnir aim-, t living grave; C.rc-ec
anl th,' 'light intelligent «•>«•> 'mlxwant life to give I js lall,l ,,v means to sunport it. The disci j .les of p ni V(.,,arii« \\u:lv .lluvi«i«,i « whidi had run 1 ,ll^ll'K wi,h his bayonet, while Mill pn»e«l back tho

a ,;ert,a-t expression. In afinding to this statue jIall)ms friglilem-d at,out the future of ^nfuÆ'.-rin. 'il. rid- manner for t'-'rai 11111 1111  ......I- |-mli.........fd-pair. I'll, x liaar
the mine, hut there i- no chance of tlu-ir being I w'.-kof a,t'' Tlrc'trim^har.aet '“ofF?!i«I^ i-here 'i'" ürili-hlsle-. Ami we have a conundrum on „f tin- eighteen me,, had t„ -,,1,-i-i j"'1-,l"'1 «•»"{»• lhl" •' '1-"'»,
saved. A stthsi-ription list ha- l.eei, opened for th?- ,-eprèse , -d in a i li-i hv a „ ai - v ' the. dto ,1",r111to“t <1Ta,1>r 'f u«r Vopulatmn f„r1 wo days o„ two small tin- of p„-erved meat. "" '"ten hope would spring up the,,:
relief of the destitution whirl, must result from the f , , k , h, ' 1 ' • d v a-e , h i - he ev mt 'l""1'1";,""''11 overy wen v-hvo gars, a- stati-.t- Imim-di.-itelv touching a, Santa A,,,,., two —arts lo g,vc wm only O ,lv.pa,r. 11,11 lia- often
catastrophe. "Z,L w hi?^waOtsd^ùito i- jjtrahTfi S r i"'' "],!ü'uU U gnditnm of thc-i.e,,- „hlllgt>, of the men went to a small : V1'1 11'.'"7,g p£

,, v . r 1 v n. uiaiaciui -tn nan, 1. nnuy pi,. uf this country m a century ! M u bliall ha villn-m for assistance and on tin* follow in - niornim' hm eoudition, the thoughts that flashed through hial-rimi the Hegistrar-ffcneral» .return for the displayed. more po]mlation than Nature can siipjioit. five native men and 'four l,ov- ,ame doxvn I,, ,1," I'-rain like ligldning; Imw he thoiigdit if lie coulil
tnontli of August ,t appear- tlmt the death rate Thk Pionkkb Missioxamks of V.xvxir.x.-Some Thk (tardinal-Aichliishop of Santiago, in a IV- am,,ment They were'all mined will, la,  i ............» 'ax ol light, or hr,-atHe the fresh air
sîd -rMdM^owiheal ùm è'tin, of Fd nhi, dM.eino V""' aK""W ,1"' we noted the tll11„ condr-mns l.iheral Catholicism : l.laded howie knivc-; which at li.-t........... -eared ! again; that if lie could only lei hi-wife know lmw
Md.rnl ly l„l,,w tin avrrn^i.tliat ot hilmlm ll In in diseov.-ry of human remains in the nuns of the «.There i- but one form of Catholicism,” -av- his They were however frimdlx and and where he died, that death would he a relief to
only 1, jH-r 1,1**».. In le.-i'i'et to weal he,, the J.-mt Hat-racks. Tile p articular s(,ot m which they Kmim-nce, » that which is represented hv the' P, pie ,,il„|„d them,,, a villa-,’ where they obtained a!1"1"- Al...... -I suffocated f,,i want of fre-li air, they
rnon li was e imiter,/ed hx aliigh temperature,low were found .vaa known to be the site of the interior aml Bisl,o,is, will, the faithful wlm follow and |i„l,. ...... |. They at la-t reached Marmiham, being ." "J1",'1 •>«; »t Wl it seemed to them that somvtldng
"aioiucter anrl "ttn wimt chaju-l of the early Jesuit Fathers, and, it w-as con- 0l„-y them without reservation, and will,out a,-l>i- exactly nine days in tlu-ir small open boats. Un "»l vhrwdied tlu-m; they laid .lug through the loowi

Mr. C. I). Sanders of Parkersburg, M . A a., is a semu-ntly believed that further research would bring trarv distinctions and interpretations. As to the. tlu-ir arrival they were in the mo-t déplorai, h- cm- boulders, and the light liur-t upon them. Tltoy
tal), straight, robust man, Is tween fifty and -ixty to light many more^relics of those zealous pioneers Catholicism whieh is called Liberal, so often con- dilion from exhaustion and had to he treated modi- '"d'l, overeonie with the sudden transition from
He has not slept for fifteen year-; lie feels tired of Christianity on thi-^continent, the original found- dc,Inn,.(1 Chureh, its rok is to place hound- to ,.a]lv Four of the men were taken to the hospital """ '■"«‘'ring and despairtto light and hope, fainU
sometimes, hut never sleepy, thoimli lie has tried ers and proprietors of the Je-mt College. Hus true Catholicism. Those wlm profess the former are txvo of them named Win Cordon, of London Km- ,''1- H»w lung they remained there they knew not.
working continuously for ten or eleven days and belief has not been disappointed. Already the re- xvith Jesus Christ ; as to tin- latter, under whatever ... ...................... Saver- of Venice dying slmrllx after- Wh.it they awoke from their swoon ,1m first sound
nights. Heavy opiates have lio eflect upon him mams of three bodies have been di-interred, and, disguise it mav hide itself, those who profes- it are ward wTiile a third named Kdxvard Williams „f that broke on their earn was the dash of arms, ami
At night he goes to ls-d “so as to he out ofthe way,” with the assistance of rehab le data funushed hy the imt Him.»' LuUm, remained in the hospital in a hopeless con- «M-quIck rolling roar ofthe battle ns it raged around
and lies there and thinks hut dues not sleep. }t^t^daJe»U^s two of Hum, at least have been A „mc FROM 0ld ]rk,AXI) ,x Amerïca.—At ditiou when the rest of the crew left. n'",Vl'- Almost in stupor, h vingt,, realize that

While engaged on Sunday evening m coupling comluMulv nk ntifi* d. 1 m two budus oJuadv t}le lavinr, „f the foumlatimi, recently, of a Catholic A mutuxl uut sfriovs mistvkf tli«*y could ngnm «ee the light of heaven, and hear
cars Oil No. 22 freight ill tlu- Great W estent yard in recovered and fullx identified are those of Father cj ,- p" Media Pennsylvania a fixi-mient ,,f the. ™ ' ................................. . ' ", the voire of a living erent lire, they lay still until
London, Mr. Will. Bennett, of this city, had the lh-Quen, tile discoverer uf Lake St. John, and Bro- - -i.-r r« M-u-v's Cnhedr-il T imerlek Trel-iml Tlierc was a funny encounter, albeit having many tlu-y recovered tlu-ir minds enough to know what 
second and third lingers of his right hand crushed ther Leigvuts the Architect ,,f the Convent, wlm . j j been hniken hv tin- soldiers of Cromwcli ’,nllV’nsn,lt f|,;'ltur<* 1,1 »ko jinrti, ipanls in a Cali- wa- going on. Hill lias often t..1.1 me that when lm
into a jelly, lie immediately proceeded to Dr. was beheadedl.v the fierce mid sanguinary Iroguois, V ^ , invasion and had hem, hromrlit from Ire f'-’.iia t.ixyn the- otlier day. Ihe Oakland Inbum knew and reali/.ed that it win a battle, the sumnt
Moore'S surgery, Where the injuries were properly «luring the billery massacre on the l.th uf August, » fcw . (tis ’am wa- inserted with a ,raver tirosdw-nlu-. il I wo gentlemen were proceeding Xxas
dressed. Mr. Bennett,has been very unfortunate 16'w- written on it" that tin- hive and fidelity of the fathers ®,onR.S“'* f ahlo avenue about eleven o clock hat in -
during his railroad experience, having suffered a a MCRMSROCS assault. towards the faith in the midst of suffering ami perse- “’l f'! ‘th not ", n" Ttu-^’n ri1’

r,At 0,1 '}«• «W "f th" »t1, 1,1. a de- ^n5^S”2^°fthe^M,X'n fnr ~ i «1»i? "M" ‘If i-tio,;.
possible under the chcumstancCK. lib,-rate and ilet.irmmecl attempt was made l,y two r; / ' 1 , ' .'. ........... Going to tlie spot they found
J A v r (' w Tî .vi r . • wn .mît *r <<♦ ^ iikIsoi1 luiighsto niimlvr an mnfliviisivc1 man, fins- I "k I'oi'iH’y has been collecting some, statistics man ami a well-dressed (’hinamnn engaged in

0 ’c « 1 * ' V. ’ ' \ 'i'r 1 ‘ trated fortunately bv the timely arrival of a police with reference to tlie rates of wages paid at Brussels, and death struggle, both covered with blood and
Catherines on Saturday a name.l. Cugan, offieer> The facts sevln brefly to he that on the He reports as follows : nearly exhausted. The Chinaman had scratched all
and T,1 J ' J.1. a l. “b * * n° ‘tVlT / w. t ! ■ ni^lt ’n question the parties by name Joe Gentlemen’s upper servants, £(50 a year and the skin off the white man’s fm;e, tom a piece out of 
,, .. NX lV1 { V.i a ‘ ° ti '1 !! Rogers and Geo. Gradv were when interupted by an boarding ; coachman, $80 ; lady s maid, $40 ; house his nose, and seriously injured one of his armm
Rai way a iea« o a ■, , 1 . , officer in the act of carrying the half dressed body of servants, $20—each year and found. The following The white man, disabled and nearly exhausted from

>> the cow-< a . " i am i ,V ‘.U .i'm Ï mni- .i"- Rn apjiareiitly dead man in the direction of the water. gvt the sums opposite their trades daily : Women the loss of blood, was clinging to the (liinnman’s
iftMiie, ,ani >U" a iu ij » > i \ » \ rf ju.v droi.ped their burden however, immediately iaceii inkers, .50 cents ; tailoresses, 35 to 40 cents; queue with a grip of death. When separated each
prove fatal. The girl, m some " underfill manner, Up0ln disvoveiy, and endeavored to effect their escape washerwomen, 30 cents, and nil find themselves, accused the other of having attempting to rob him, 
escapei . ^ in wliich Rogers succeeded. Nut so,however, Grady Machinists get $1 ; bricklayers and Masons, oO cents; and each demanded that the other be arrested.

Too Willing by Half.—Mr. H. Tuden, the who was run down and taken iu. Investigation paviors, 50 cents ; shoemakers, 00 cents ; cigar- After hearing their stories the pence makers c.on-
Mcmphis correspondent of the Chicago Trilnmc, in shows that the. intended victim, 1). G. Howard by makers, 30 cents; blacksmiths, 75 cents; locksmiths, eluded that the difficulty grew out of n mutual mis-

I his last letter to that journal, says : “ l estenlav name, had beenseverly, if not fat-allv injured, and 50 cents a day, and all find themselves. Provisions understanding, and allowed the parties to go. Tliev
afternoon a communication was received from w. robbed of a sum of money and valuables, lie sub- arcaiot very much cheaper than they are now in the snj(i they had been fighting more than a quarter <if
J. Harrow, a teleoraph operator at Loncwood, Can- srtvaentlv recovered sufficcintlv to make adejiosition loiited States. Voflee, 30 to 80 vents a pound; rice, an hour. Nearly a quarter of an acre of ground 
ada, containing nil oiler of his professional services implicating. Gradv, who will t»e held pending the re- 10 cents; butter 3(5 cents; sugar 18 cents; eggs, 'l where they fought was torn up as if a hull fight had 
to the afflicted Memphians for a consideration of suit of his injuries. In the meantime a diligent cents apiece; beef, pork, mutton and veal, wliich the taken place un the premises 
$150 per month and a guarantee of position for five search is being made for liis accomplice Rodgers. poor rarely get, average about 25 cents a no mid; 
years. He neglected to include an establishment _ ° ham, 45 cents a pound; bread hy the pound, from
and servants in his proposal, which was accordingly hanlan-courtney. 5 f0 y cents.
declined.” Advices from Montreal, under date of 2nd inst., What the Anglican “Establishment” ih Coming

touching the approaching great rowing contest are to.—Catholicity or Infidelity. No mistake about it.
to the effect that the city is crowded with strangers, We have examples of this iii Darwinism nml the like,
and the excitement on the eve of the great contest which on account of the indiscriminate reading of tin-
for the acquatic blue ribbon is at fever heat. Nu- Scriptures without a teacher, advocated by Pro-
Uierons excursion trains and steamers from nil parts test ant ism (notwithstanding the admonition ‘ of the
arrived yesterday,and brought several thousand visit- Apostle that they contain many things hard to umler-
ors, whose anxiety to learn the latest of Hanlan and stand, ami which thr. uvlcarticd and unstable, vrest to
Courtney is intense. The former was out this after- tlu ir own destruction), have obtained a number of
noon for a short spin, and came in sure, of victory, followers. O11 the other hand, those who still have
His immediate antagonist and hackers are very sail- the gift of faith seek entrance into the Holy Roman
guine of success. Courtney did not venture on the Catholic, and Apostolic ( ’hiirvh, the Church'of Christ,
water in the afternoon, and has been kept secluded As an instance of how they come in, we would cite
in his cottage. He is in fine spirits, perfectly tit, lie that ofthe congregation ofthe new church at Mid-
says, to row for his life, and expects the race will be dlesborough, England, which was opened by Cardinal
stiffly contested. He expresses the. oiiinion that he Manning a few weeks ago. This congregation num-
c an bear off the piizc. The feeling to-clay has veered bers, we are. told by the Liverpool (JauwUe Ti
round in favor of Courtney, and many who thought two hundred converts to the Faith. Three of these con-
little of him at first are now his strongest backers, verts contributed $25,000 towards the erection ofthe
Mr. Ward backed Hanlan for $5,000 against a simi- church, living about three-fourths of its total cost, 
jar amount on Courtney l.y Mr. Baristcr. Weather the kinsinckn coxfkrex, k.
hue, with prospect of its continuance. Hanlan has 
been made a decided favorite, and he is selling 
in the pools freely at $100 to $50.

As we go to press the following reaches us, for 
which we are indebted to an esteemed daily contem
porary

“ Lachine, October 2.—The day has opened deli
ciously fine, with a, clear sky and a brilliant sun
shine, hut the water is too much agitated by a stiff 
breeze for the men to row unless it calms before the 
time set for the race. From an early hour by load, 
rail and steamboat thousands came pouring into La- 
cliine, which place never before presented so lively 

ppearance. Most of the crowd wore favours,
Hainan’s predominating. By 110011 immense crowds 
had gathered near the starting place. The betting 
is strongly in favor of Hanlan, sixteen hundred to 
six hundred being laid on the Canadian champion.
The pools are selling at 100 to 35 on Hanlan. The 
grand stand is beginning to he occupied, and the 
steamers are preparing to occupy the places as
signed. The men are well; both at present are tak
ing a rest before the great contest comes off. A feel
ing prevails that the race will he postponed unless 
the wind falls.

“ 1 p. m.—A stiff breeze now. The water is 
lumpy. Looks bad for the race to-day.

HIS HAIR TURNED WHITE.
1
1 In lh72 Bihinaivk and tlie Emperor William 

banbhed the Jesuits, and fought the Church. In 
l.s72 the Socialists and Communists made 
of the Emperor.—Connecticut Catholic.

For a year thirty-seven skilled workmen have 
been carving the marble for A. T. Stewart's burial

A TERRIBLE .‘TORY OF TLIE i’ETKRMILlUi CRATE*—* 
HOW TWO OON FEDERATES WBR1 «FRIED A LIVE 
AND THE *TRANGE EFFECT THE EXPERIENCE JIAÛ 
ON ONE 'If THEM.

I Tin- released Fen inns, Condon and Melody, arrived 
from England at N. Y. on Sunday, ami received nn 
enthusiastic welcome.

The Ohio M. E. Conference in session at Columbus,

Theo. Raymond, one 
Adelphi explosion, died oji the following day, mak
ing 12 deaths in all resulting therefrom. TI 
sands visited the scene to-day.

The New Dominican Church in Dhouheda.— 
This splendid edifice was solemnly dedicated on 
Sunday, September 15, by bis Grace the Lord 
Primate, the Most Rev. Dr. McGvttignn. The dedi
cation scrrmoii was preached by the illustrious Do
minican Father Burke. The Dominican Fathers of 
Drogheda aru confident that, through the generosity 
of the people, a sufficient sum of money, by thb sale 
of tickets ami sulweriptions, will be placed at tlu-ir 
disposal to clear oil’ the debt still remaining due on 
the completion of the church.

a target

on Saturday, adopted the report of the Committee 
dismissing Rev. F. A. Spencer from the ministry for 
immorality.

Dr. Baird, cx-Sccretnry of the Presbyterian Board 
of Publicatiofi, charged with appronriating the 
funds of the church, &c., at Richmond, Va., has 
been reinstated in the communion of the church but 
suspended from tlu* ministry.

A free pardon has been granted McIntosh, who 
. was mixed up in the party riots in July, 1877, at 

Montreal, ami was sent to the Penitentiary. There 
were strong grounds for believing him innocent 
of the. charge tor which lu- was convicted.

\

I
Two British soldiers in Ceylon recently died of 

cholera—theirs being the only deaths in the regi
ment. The dead men happened to he teetotallers, 
ami this fact so impressed their comrades that of IHh 
temperance men in the regiment 130 immediately 
broke the pledge.

lit.uu.. $5 bill i.f the Bank of Coinim i 
circulation in Toronto.
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\ grated fsom hi estates near Kells, in 1850. Each 
of them has brought over at a time as many as 
i;io,ooo worth of cattle in one steamer.

The destruction of the “ Princess Alice ” steam
boat has involved the loss, it now 
siderablv over six hundred lives.
evening as many as (527 corpse- had 1.... .. collected
from the Tliams. A sum of £11,800 hail by that 
time, also been collected by the Mansion House 
Fund for the relief of the bereaved relatives of 
those who have bell destroyed.

appears, of eun-
ny Thursday BLUIEI» IN X COMMON CRAVE.the house, selections from the great Irish conn loser’s 

works being played l»y an efficient band on tlie day 
of the 1111 veiling.

end on Tuesday. II" was leading his horses through 
the gate ; the wagon was loaded with empty bar
rels ; a barrel fell off the load, striking one of the 
horses, causing them to jump forward, throwing 
Martin under foot and the wagon running over 
him. He was so seriously injured that lie lived hut 
a few hours.

V Statue of Pius IX.—The object which attracts 
most attention in the Italian Court of the Paris 
Exhibition is certainly the statue of Pius IX. by the 
sculptor Pagliaeetto. This great work, only com
pleted a few days before the death of the saintly 
Pontiff, represents him seated in his mdia <testât err ia

The Cure of Bois «Vilaine, in contradicting a r<- 
tliat Louise bateau, the Belgian stigmatic, has

gone to Lourdes to be treated, says -lie has not been 
outside her house since the J -i of January, 187(5, 
that she daily receives the Communion, work- in 
the house, ami lias been visited by more than one 
hundred doctors of all nationalities, who have not 
detected the slightest malady.

The latest particulars concerning the Ahercame 
Colliery explosion lea«l to a belief that the number 
of lives lost is 270. There are -till 254 colliers in
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1 hat had ever greeted his ears. At last the erv of 
victory rose high above everything else. They 
knew that somebodx was vnnqished, and that soiiie- 
hody was victor, wlm, they knew not. They 
emerged from their awful retreat weak, worn iu 
body, ami with minds almost crazed. They knew 

how long they hud been there; they did 110L 
eVfii know their old comrades, 
realize that it. was the 
buried.

They were brought back to me,at the field hospital, 
more, «lead than idive, for, strange as it may seem, 
they were tin* most sadly « hnngeil men that 1 ever 
beheld. Both xver«* fine-looking soldiers before; now 
they were weak, with sunken) cheeks and eyes. 
Lieut. Hill, whose hair t wt nty-four hours before wa* 
black, without a single grev hair in it (as he was only 
thirty years old) was almost ns white as snow. 
Whether it turne<l from horror at his condition, or 
the deathly heat of his subterranean he«l, or both, l «!«► 
not prêt «nul to say. 1 simply give the facts, not ns t 
heard, hut as 1 saw,them,oml he still lives to verify 
that this is no romance. I lui un Tolaxd, M. D.

Sramlal-mongvEK vim learn a lesson from 
the story told of a woman who freely used 
her tongue to the scandal of others, and 
made a confession to the priest of whatsho 
had done. He gave her a ripe thistle-top and 
told her to go in various directions to scat- 
the seed one by one. Wondering at tliepei»- 
anve, she obeyed, and then returned and told 
her eonfesHOi*. To her amazement lie bad© 
her go back and gather tin* scattered seeds ; 
and she objected that it would Iu* impossible \ 
lie replied that it would he still more diffi
cult to gather up and destroy all the evil 
reports she had circulated about others. Any 
thoughtless, careless child can scatter a hand
ful of thistle seeds before the wind in a mo
ment, but the strongest and wisest man can
not Bather them again. So the slanderer may 
scatter seeds of discord that no effort can re
move, and the grave can scarcely cover.

a w«*ll-<lrcssi-«l white
a lif«

Nor could they 
same «lay that they were

M

V
JUDGE KEOGH.

Tlie leading feature of English news is the dis
charge of Condon and Meloily, the. Fenians, from 
Portland Prison. They left Portland by the 9:30 
train on the 17th ult. for Southampton, Eng., in 
charge of a deputy-governor of the prison and two 

rders, who attended them until they embarked 
the North German Lloyd's steamer Mosel, which 
sailed from Southampton for New York. First- 
class passengers to New York have been taken for 
them. Then pardon was handed them immediately 
previous to sailing.

William E. Foi-ster, one of the leading English 
Liberals, who will soon visit the United Stati s, is a 
York si fire Quaker, whose benevolence and large 
charity has given him a world-wide reputation. 
When, in 184(5 and 1.847, 4,(KMt,000 oflrisln 
starving from the failure of the p<»tat«i, and pesti
lence in the wake of famine was filling the roads of 
Ireland with the dying and <l«*a«l, lie was foremost 
in organizing relief, and ministering to the wants of 
the plague-stricken districts. His benevolent, work 
was not confined to Europe, hut the slaves of 
America found in him a sympathizing friend. 
Since the emancipation he has been a large, contri
butor to the Freedmcn’s Benevolent Organization. 

terrible DISASTER.
From the Associâte«l Press despatches under «late 

of Sept. 28, we glean the following facts concerning 
an accident to ft steamer in the vicinity of Nor
walk, Conn.; The Norwalk nml New York 
steamer Adelphi burst her boiler a mile from her 
dock, at eight this morning, on her wav to New 
York. Six were kill«-«l and twenty scalded. The 
hull and machinery are little injured. There were 
probably two hundred passengers on hoard. As 
far as ascertained the killed are : Unknown man, 
with memorandum in pocket with name Chas. W. 
Lord ; Mrs. W. H. Boole, South Norwalk ; Henry 
Allen, Norwalk ; Mr. Ford, of Philadelphia; Mr. 
Hovt, of Harlem ; nn unknown lndv. The other 
lxxiies were removed before the names could lie as
certained. The most heartrending scenes occurred. 
Those that are burned suffer excruciatingly. There 
are some twenty wounded ; all lmt three, or four 
arc likely to recover. Boats are still «hedging for 
bodies ; hut one thus far has been found, and it is

AN ENGLISH JOURNAL WANTS TO KNOW WHAT IS TO BE 
DONE WITH HIM.

\ A London journal, tin* lleferee, writes thus of 
Jiulge Keogh, in reference to tlu; fearful assault that 
hi- made on his valet

What is going to lie done with Mr. Justice K«*ogh ? 
Is he, bemuse lie is a jmlg<*, to commit, murderous 
assaults with impunity / Why is he not in custody t 
Why have not the Irish authorities investigate»! the 
matter? Why have not the. English authorities 
taken it up ? “ He. is insane,” you answer, lloxv 
«lo you know that ? His friends say so. Good; but 
hundreds of people who commit crimes are. insane ? 
Freundlicli, who stole. Sugden’s jewels, is un
doubtedly insane, but not being a judge is at 
present, in prison awaiting his trial. This is n 
serious question. 1 am so.iry for Ketigh, nml if lu
is prove»! insane he. shall have my best sympathy; 
but I object to his friends constituting th«*msclv«*s 
jiulge ami jmw in this case. His next move, may 
lie to clump mi* over tlu; hea«l, or to smash lnv 
windows; lie may kick Lord Bcaconsficld, insult 
tlu* Queen «if tlu* Belgians, and walk «piietly away 
whistling, “ You musn’t, touch me; I’m mad, you 
know.” Think this out. Dodwell, a poor, frieml- 
less clergyman, is imprisoned, ami sentenced to con
finement, practically for tlu- firing of a Icadless 
pistol. Keogh, a jiulge, tries to murder a servant, 
and we are assured that lm is “progressing favor
ably, and it is hopc«l with care lm m ill speedily 
recover.”

If onx\ a

X \
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mes, overlien were

1

S The negotiations pi-mling between tlu* Holy See 
and the Empire of Germany an- in statu quo, or 
more 
since t

properly speaking, as they 
tlu-ir inception. Originating as they did in the. 

dire necessity of Bismarck to secure allies against tlu* 
growing inc,machinent, of socialism which is amither 
name for communism, against which the Church has 
in all ages set its face, it may reasonably be inferred 
that there is no heart on tin* German si«l«* of tlm

have, ln-eii ev«*r
The ('nlliollv Episcopate in 187S.

Tlu* number of bishops in t lu* Catholic Church in 
tin* x« ar 1878 is 1,117. Of these, prelates two were 
m*nte«l hy Pope Leo X11.—namely, Dr. Macliah*, 
Archbishop of Tuam, who was preconized tho 8th of 
March4 1825, and M<iiisign«ir<VArgcntvau,a Belgian, 
c.reatcil Archbishop of Tyri \in part Unis injiddium tho 
2«l of October, 182(5. Seventy-seven bishops am 
still alive who were appointed by Gregory 
and 1,028 bishops who wer«* appointed by Pius 
Thirty bishops were «Mrnteil by tlu* reigning Pontiff, 
Leo XIII. The prelates nppertnning to religion* 
orders nn* 251, including nine cardinals, two pat
riarchs, forty-seven archbishops, and 194 bishops. 
Tlu* Franciscans have forty-thre«* prelates ; tho 
Dominicans, twenty-eight ; the Benedictines,twenty- 
four; tlu; Augustiniuns and ('«inventmils, sixteen. 
The Paris Society of Missions lifts twenty-four and. 

R. Armstrong, J. P.. of Kirkficld, Ont.., while, out tin* Capuchins twenty bishops. The Ohlates of 
shooting on Saturday last, luid his arm 1 mil ly wouiut- Mary have twelve, the Carmelites eight, and tho 
ed by the accidental discharge of his gun. The anu Redemptorists seven. Other congregations have * 
had to lie amputated done to liis shovuder, smaller number of prelates.—M F. Tabid*

:

,i Ù question, which makes it the more mcumlient on 
the Holy See to secure tlu- strongest guarantees, 
which, if not eventually held binding by Germany, 
"ill ]dace that power in an attitude calculated to 
draw down upon it the. contempt of tlu* world, nml 
more particularly the European world for a breach 
of faith. The desire on the one hand to secure the 
countenance and moral support of the Church in a 
pending political struggle at the least possible e.ost in 
concession, and on tin* other to take advantage of 
the situation to secure at, h*ast a modicum of re
ligious liberty to the millions of German Catholics 
is the occasion of tlu* delay in the negotiations. It 
is scarcely likely that good faith will characterize 
the conduct of Germany whatever ar ran genu ts 
may lx* finally made, hut a measurable relief from 

**nt persecution will doubtless result Our readers

;
XVI.Y an a ix’

Tlu* London Telegraph says n circular, signeil by 
all tin* Scotch banks, has liven issu«*«l announcing 
that the City of Glasgow Bank will not open it> 
«loors 011 Wednesday, and will cease to issue notes. 
In order to h‘ssi‘11 inconvenience to the public, other 
Scotch banks will accept the notes as usual.
City of Glasgow Bank has n paid up capital of one 
million pounds.
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